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iy\f pSR ■ 574-Reel 130B

l-3« Working 0n the Canal, sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan,
Klgin,N,n. j 2 vs, & cho.nart of srong; 
not one of his most interesting#

3- 4. Donnybrook, sung by Mr. Dornan,1 vs. only of
song his father usedto sing#

4- 4^. Driving My Bony, sung by Mr# Dornan; 1 vs# only
of song his father used to sing.

4- £-5. ^at Roach, sung by Mr. Dornan;another fragment.
5- 6 Said Mary O'Shea, stung by Mr. iTornan; ;local song

with a fair tune but not much sense to 
words#

6- 6^, Shewball, sung by Mr. Dornan; 3 vs. not verywell
remembered,

6j-7, Jerusalem Cuckoo, sung by Mr, Dornan ; 2 vs. of
song learned by his fatherin lumber 
woods;donkey won in a horse race,

7- 7%, The Green Mnnet, sung by Mr, Dornan;! vs. of
song of Napoleon; good tune,

7%-Q, On A Lone Barran Isle, sung by Mr# Dornanjalso
about Napoleon; 3 vs. only#

8- 8^/ At Home on Baddy's Shore, sung by Mr. Dornan; 1 vs.
4 chorus of what is probably a good song# 

Q%-9, Molly Agnew, sung by Mr# Dornan; 1 vs. only; see
fuller variant reel 131A

9- 9%, Warren an d Fuller, sung by Mr. Dornan; Z vs.only
of what is probably good song#

9^-15, The Sheffield Prentice, sung by Mr. Wm.E. Ireland,
Elgin,N#B,; 8 vs#;for 3 N.S# versions 
see T#S.N,S#

15- 16# Annie aa d Willie, sung by Mr, Ireland; 1 vs. of
what sounds like a good song#

16- 21# Cupid's Garden, sung by Mr. -Ireland; pleasant
love song; prentice banished but 
grows wealthy and returns to marry 
his love; 8 long vs#

21-end. John A. Munro, sung by Mr, Ireland; murder
song, local;good of Its kind#



Working On the Canal

When 1 landed in sweet Philadelphia 
It happened to be in the fall,
I ne'er took a sail off my riggin'
Till | got to work on the canal.

Cho.
Oh and fare you wd 1 father and mother, 
^are you well Ireland too.
Pare you we11 friends and relations,
I'm going to bid you adieu.

2
I have learned to bee 'me very handy 
Although 1 am not very tall, 
i can handle a pick or a shovel 
With any man on the canal. Anfl sing, Cho.

Reel 130B1-3

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin, N.B.,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Sept.1954.



Donnybrook

They robbed meof a diamond ring,
A watch and seven pound,
My curse attend you Donnybrook 
And sporting Ellen Brown.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan,Elgin, and r ecorded by 
ri;len Sre ighton. Sept. 1954.

Fragment only of song his father knew.

Reel 130B3-4



Driving My Pony

Alley aye hoo, hip a lah,
Get along you lazy old rascal.
Sure 1 thought 1 was home in old Ireland 
Driving my pony#

Reel 130B4-4£

Sung by Mr. Angelo Oornan, Elgin, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, Sept.1954.

Fragment only of song his father knew.



Pat Roach Reel 130B4&5

Do you think that Pat Roach would sit aisy 
And see that poor girl in distress?

Sung by Mr, Angelo Dornan, Elgin, and recorded by 
Helen Creigh iq n. Sent. 1954

Fragment only of song his father knew.



Heel 130B5-6Saifl Mary O'Shea

Said Mary O'Shea, T,Do you think I'm a fool?
For I mustbe in Goshen in t inp- to teach school, « 

Cho.
With my fol the rol dey 
The rol diddle I doe.
With my fol the diddle I doe 
Right fol the rol dey.

2
8fixhisxk>eaKtxitx«X)evtxw8»kxaHdxhi8xf actKxitxsiKewrxgRiM
Our business being there for to get some rum
And Johnny he swore that it could not be done. Cho.

3
Uur clergy gives orders and wepmstpbey 
Hot to sell whiskey all on a Sunday. Cho.

4
Said Tim to old ^el1ie,it's damn your old skin

Cho.
5

We arrived at i>wift Mountain at the hour of f~>ur.
The froston he leaves so swiftly did pour^Cho.

6
Going over those old hills so wild and so cruel.
Going over those old hills it would freeze the old devil. Cho.

7
O his heart it grew weak and his facj it grew grim 
When he found they had neither ra m,whiskey nor gin. Cho.

8
0 now to conclude and to finish my rhyme.
My name is Mick Leyden, I'll tell you in time.
And If you should find that there's anything wrong 
1 can addanoth^r verse to the end of my song. Cho.

9
Here's a heal th to you girls w erever you belong.
Here's a health to t?ew Ireland and to hell with Tim Long.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Slgin,N.B. and reorded 
by Helen Creighton, Sept. 1954

Local song made up by Mick Leyden coming home 
from a dance 67 years ago. The verses are a bit 
mixed up; they wererecalled at various internals.



Reel 130B6-6iSRewball

Si<ewball in the stable to his master did say,
"if hundreds and thousands on me you will hold 
i will shihgle yourc castle to the top mast with gold." 

2
u wien they arrived at the middleof the course 
There were ladies and gentlemendr inking a toast.
Or ink a health to Miss ’ortley,that snort ing grey mare 
Who emptied your nurses on the plains of Kildare.

3
'Come tell noble rider, come tell unto me.
How far the grey mare is this moment of thee;"
The rider made answer and said with a sile,

"The grey mare's behind you onehalf English mile"
Hold fast to your stirrups. I'll warrant you there; 
For I ne'er will be beat by the sporting grey mare. "

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin, N.B. and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, Sept.1954,



Reel 130B6£-7Jerusalern Cuckoo

The signal was give out 
And the horses off they flew,
^ut tie first come at the ladder 
<ftas Jerusalem’s Cukoo,

fhen shout boys hooray,
My troubles they are but few.
No donkey on the road can beat 
Jerusalem’s Cuckoo.

Sung by Mr. Angelo l ornan, Elgin, N.B. and recorded 
by Aeien Creighton,Sept.1954.

This was a donkey that entered a horse race and 
beat al l thehorses; he remembers when his father learned 
it in thelumber woods about 60 years ago.



rteel 130B7-The Grreen Linnet

Tell ns you critics, oh ell ms in time,
WJJere shall 1 roa^ my green linnet to find? 
tfas he slain at tfat&rloo, on the Elbe,or the Rhine? 
■If he was. then I’ll never see him more#

and recordedSung by Mr, Angelo Dornan, Elgin,N.B 
by Heien Sreighton, Sept.1954

Every verse ends. I’ll never s is him morejthis 
v/as one of his father's songs.

• *



ties l l30B7i-aOn A Lon-? Barren J-ste

On a lone barren Isle 
Vhere the wild roaring billows 
Assail the stern rocks 
That withstand the wild waves.
The hero lies sleeping 
While tall weeping willows 
Like fond weeping mourners 
Leal over his arave,

2
The lightning may flash 
And the cannon may rattle,
No more on the steed 
Wilt thou sweep o'erthe plain.
Thou sleeps't thy last sleep 
Thou hast fought thy last battle.
Nos sound can awake thee 
To glory again.

3
0 son of the mighty,
Where now are the Regions 
That rushed but to conquer 
When thou led’st them on?
Alas they have perished 
In far Billy regions 
And all save the fame 
Of their triumph is gone.

Sung by tr, Angelo Dornan, Elgin, N.B. and recorded 
by Helen Greighton, Sept. 1954,

This is a song about Napoleon which the singer 
learned from his father.



F

At Homs on Paddy’s Shore

And when ve met with a Bluenose girl 
tVe kissed her o’er and o’er,
Hut the girl that I love dearest 
Is athome on Paddy’s ore.

Cho.
And to ladily fan the dozy.
And to ladily fan t e doe,
And to ladily fan the dozy 
And we're raavvy boys you know.

Heel 13OB0-8£

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin,N.B.,and 
recorded by Heien igreighton. Sept. 1954.

fragment 1 jarned from his father.

i



Reel 13088^-9Mo 11y Agnew

I'm a poor serv nt girl 
And low is my station,
1 go under tde name af 
Of yougg Molly Agnew,

Sung by Mr, Angelo Dornan,£lgin,N.B,, and recorded 
by Helen 0reighton,Sept,1954,

See same song sung by Mr, Geldert,



*eel 130B9-9iWarren and Fuller

Warren you have wronged me 
To gratify your cause
By reporting that I left axwxfg at hdme a v/ife, 
Confess that you have wronoed me 
Or 1 will break the laws.
Now Warren i will deprive you of your life.

2
Fuller in a passion of love and anger flew 
Abd Minnie she began for to cry.
And with one fatal shot he killed Warren on the spot, 
With a smile he said,"I'm ready for to die.”

Sung by Mr, Angelo Dornan, Elgin, and recorded 
by Helen Ore;ghton*



Reel 130B9£-15The Sheffield Prentice

I was brought up in Cherryfield 
And of a high degree.
My parents di d adore me 
Having no child but me,
1 rolled in great splendour 
Just as my fancy led 
Until 1 was bound an apprentice 
And all ray joy had fie'd,

2
i didnot like ray master.
He did not use me well,
1 for ed a resolution 
Notlong with him to dwell,
Unknown to my old parents
From him I ran away
And steered my course for London,
A curse by on that day.

3
A wealthy young lady 
From Holland was there.
She offered me gr j-at v/ages 
To serve with her one year. 
Deluded by her promises 
With her I di d agree 
To go and live in Holland 
Which proved my destiny.

4
I had not been in Holland 
Scarce months two or three 
Before my young mistress 
Drew very fond of me.
She said, ?If you will marry me 
My houses and my land.
My gold and my possessions 
Shall be at your command.,,

5
1 said,"Dear noble lady 
1 cannot wed you both.
For lately I have declared 
And swore a solemn oath, 

will wed no one bjrt Polly 
^our handsome waiting-maid. 
Believe me ray young mistress 
She has y heart betrayed,”

6
Then in an angry passion 
As from me she did go.
Swearing shewould have revenge 
And prove my overthrow.
It was on a summer evening 
All in the gionth of June,
We were viewing the flowers 
All in their tender bloom.



7
A gold ring from off h^r finger 
As I was passing by.
She slip ed it in my pocket 
And i'orthe saie I!ll die.
Long t irne.I pleaded innocent 
i^ut all would not avail.
My mistress swore I robbed her 
And I was sent to jail,

8
‘"y mistress swore I robbedher 
And straightway was brought 
before a grave old justice 
To answer for my fault.
From theplaceof my confinement 
They led me to a tree, 
rfFarewell farewell pretty Polly, 
i will die in love with thee,"

Sung by Ms Wm,E. Ireland, Elgin, N,B, and recorded 
by Hden Creighton, Sept. 1954,



Annie arid Willie

Now as Annie andWillia were walking one day 
A-viewing the{f lowersn as they bloomed in sweet May, 
i\nd together th«y raibled allong hand in hand.
Said Willie to Annie,ffMy life's at your command#"

Reel 130B15-16

Sung by Mr, Wn, E, Ireland, Elgin,N#B# and recorded 
by Helai Cre ighton. Sept# 1954#

All the singer could remember#



Heel 130B16-21Cizpid's harden

It was down Bp Cupid’s garden 
For pleasure 1 did walk ,
1 overheard a loving couple.
The/ pleasantly didjtalk.
Now the one was a maid of honour. 
The other a prentice hoy.
In private the/jW ere courting 
For he was all her joy*

2
Now he said,’’Dear maid of honour 
I ao you apprentice boy.
It was little did I ever think 
Such a fairone to enjoy,
Her cheeksthey were a rosy red 
And her humour kind an d true 
-aid she said,’’If ever l marry 
It will be unto you,"

3
It was when this fair one’s parents 
They came to understand.
They had that young man banished 
•Into a foreign land,
This maid lay broken-hearted, 
bamentingly did cry,
’’O forimy han dsome apprei.tice boy 

A maid I’ll live and die*”
4

■•■t was unto a rich merchant 
That young man he was bound.
And by his good behavoir 
Great favour there soon found.
He soon arose to butler.
From thence he rose to fame.
And by hisown desire 
A waited he became*

5
’Tw s a ticketin a lottery 
That the money he paid down.
And there he gained a worthy prize 
Worth fifteen thousand pounds.
He decked his clothes all o’er with gold 
And silver decked indeed.
And hurried home to England 
His own trueloveto see*

5
We offered kind embraces
But she fl ed from his arms,
"Go av/ay you lord, you noble duke. 
You’ll ne"er enjoy my charms.
Go away you lord, you noble duke, 
’Tis yo;u I do deny.
But formy handsome prentice boy 
A maid I’ll live and die*"



■W

7
He said,"Dear maid of honour 

once was in your arms,
Were is a ring you gave to me 
When I mjoyed your charms.
Were is a ring you gave to me.
How can you it deny?
Your cruel parents banished me,
1 am your prentice boy,"

3
When she beheld his features 
She flew into his arms 
And kisses without number 
£hey can joyed each others charms. 
That y^rung couple they got married 
In spite of all their kin,
And I wish they Joy and happiness 
Till 1 go back again.

Sung by Mr, Win. E, Ireland, Elgin,N,B, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,Sept,1954.



Reel 1 SOB/'Sr-endMunro’s Confession

Come all ray fellow countrymen.
Great pity you'll lend an ear.
The sad and mournful tranedy 
Ye presently shall hear.
Concerning a fair damsel 
In Carleton town did dwell,
She was handsome, young, and innocent. 
The truth to you I'll tell*

2 I
The first time 1 met Maggie Vail 
Was on a picnic day, 5 j 
We were introduced and pleasai tly 
We passed the time awgy.
She not knowing I was married 
Abd trusting me also,
H9W little did she ever think 
I d prove heroverthrow,

3
Likewise fivehunc’red dollars 
That she trusted in my care.
For she said there was no one breathing 
With me that could compare,
At a boarding house called Lordiy»s 
She took up her sb ode.
And it was from here I asked herput 
On the Black River Road.

4
Now we left the Cold Shed bunkers 
And hastenedjon with speed.
Till we arrived at the very place 
I meant to cb the deed.
We stepped aside Just off the voad 
Ahd sat down on a stone.
Looking d 1 aroundon every side 
I found we were al one.

5
Just then the baby began to cry.
It made my anger rise,
1 quickly caught it by the throat 
To still Its tender cries.
The mother arose to save her child 
But i had choked it dead.
And with a loaded pistol 
I shot her through the head.

6
I saw that I had done the deed
And I could not avail.
My mind being all disordered 
And I could not prevail.
With moss and brush I covered them 
And left 'hem to decay.
It was then unto the city 
I qu ickly made my way.



/
7

A year had passed and better.
For thetime went quickly round, 
borne coloured folks while berrying 
A human skull they found.
The dreadful news soon spread abroad
And rumours di d go round, ___
How many came to view the spo/l 
Where the human bones were found*

8
Some,of the noted doctors then 
Were summoned to the place, 
likewise the coroner of St. John 
To analyse the case.
Suspicion thei did rest on me 
And I could not pre-tf-aH^
Things went so very hard with me 
That I was sent to jail.

*t was there I lav in troubledmind 
Until my trial day
When the judge he passed ray sentence 
And unto me did say.
On the fifteenth day of February 
You’ll by tlie neck be hung,
May God have me rcy on your soul 
For the dreadful deed you’ve done*

10
^n the f ifteenth day of February 
I’ll tdt e a last farewell 
^f all my old companions 
Who in this town do dwell,
/did to ray loving helpmate 
And her two children small,
’Tis the thoughtspf parting with you 
That grieves ms worst of all,

11
Come al 1 my fellow citizens,
A warning tsk e^by me,
1 would have you quit night walking 
And shun bad company.
If you only knew the hardships 
I had to undergo 
You would shun the fate before 
Of the said John A, Munro,

Sung by Mr. iVm.S* Ireland,Slgin, N,Bf, afad recorded 
by Helen Grelghton,Sept.1954

9

too late

At one time he sent her trYnks to Boston and m eant 
to kill her there but His te art went back on him* He 

an architect and had made the gallows that he 
hung upon himself, The dentist ewore to teeth he had
lnXS*?, a?ota! S E^n ‘RAiiSdHKs jat1i“!es9f!i‘Ua AS63
Idea lie wou*d overuse them himself. There is a bock 
about it.

was


